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Tt.'11rnn Hl">llrfuL·cs 
Oft.I I Io . .,;!agl· 
1'rop(1o;ul 

\\'est European 
Concern About the 
!\Iiddk East Process 

• 
Silualion Rl.'port 

l'olitic;tl 111a11L'l1n-ri11g within Iran may h;1n: forced l'rL·sidL·rH-l'IL'L't 
R.;tls;111j;111i tu take ;1 sH:p b;1ck frnm !.t;1tL'lll1.:11ts ht• mack last Frid;1y. 
.-\n :1rlic:k YL"!.krda~ in Tdira11 Ti111c.1-whid1 of'l<.'n !.t'rn:s as a 
,-d1idl' for E;1f!>;mjani's \'icwi.-<kmanckd tlH.' rdcast· of Ir:111i:111 
<1sst·ts fru/.l'll in tht· lJS in return for lrani:111 hdp in frc.:ing thL' 
hostagl'S. Although Rafsanjani's remarks un Friday WL'rL' couchi:d in 
h;irdli'1L' rhl'toric. the,· did not stipulate s1wcific conditions for ~ 3 
hl'lping thl' us. fl I .• t 
Comntl'nt: This is tht· :;aml' response.· Rafsanjani has gi\'<..'11 since 1986 
wlH:nL·n:r aski:d pub!icly if lrnn is willing to ht.:lp the.· US gain- the 
rcll'asc of its hostages. The most recent Times statement was probably 
a signal to Rafs;mj;111i's nitic.-s that .his gesture on Friday was not 
intended as a dc\'iation from Iran's longstanding conditions for 
seek ins the rckasl' 01- hostagt·s. $ I b 3 

\\'ashington·s handling of the Lebanese situatioli appears to ha,·c 
reassured \\'est European le<1dcrs of its ability to k~ tlic l'vtiddlc East 
process Oil track. Tht• \\'est European press has generally praised US 
milita1·y restraint and iis us.: of diplomacy .. In the only offu:ial \Vest 
European comments Oil US actions to date. Italian Fon.•ign l\·1inistcr 
De l'vt icht.:I is said on t\·tonday that Rome would not support military 
1·ct•tliat ion. •ml 
Comm~nt: ThL· hostugc crisis in Lebanon undl'tf._cores for \\'est 
Europeans how quickly e'Tllls can unra\-cl the most carefully 
constructed Middle East pi:<1cc proposal. \Vest Eu·ru1x·an leaders arc 
likely to opposs till· use or US military force cxct'pt undt•r extreme 
(.'ircumstann·s. sw.:h as Jhc S\"itgnatic murder of the rcmainin° b <. 
hos1agl·s. JU f I 1rr 11•' .. ~ .) 
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Bal:fr11:l.' Sltcl:I 1111 Su11n·111l.· Sudcfs First Srssi1111 

The 11rll' S11111·c111c .\'orfrt luu nlrc.ady cmrr}:cd n.r n major political 
~;:s:~~,~;.;;~~·/J~~,0~i:~i~~~",~';;i;s~:::~ ~~:~,;~!~:~:;~~~;~ rlirTu still gct b 3 
J>n:~idl'nl (iorhad1L"\' luld So,·iL'l lll"W.!.lllL'll last weekend that in hi.!. . 
\'il'\\' the SuprL"llll' Soviet is now thL' 11atio11·~ .. high L'S\ I.Judy uf pm,·cr .. 
opcrnting 011 a <fay-to-day h<i!.i~. pt·rfurming the crul·icil funt·ticns 
of lawmaking. :1c.J111i11istr:uion. mid on~rsight. ThL' i11\·igurnted 
kgisl:lllll'L' w:1s !>Urprisingly 1·l"funn mi111.kd. quick to gL·t invoh't:d in \ .

3 major dc:n:Jopml'lll!> th:ll· un:uzn·d durini: its lklibL·ratiuns. t? · 

Thl' Supreme Su,·ict has taken flak from thl· right anti th!.' kft for the 
way it Jws c~L·rci.!.cd its puwl.'n;. OllL' n:giunal party s!.'<.Tct<1ry charged 
W(;@' .,. ) 11 p Iha I SOlllL' of the lcgisJalllrc's dcl'isions were 
hascd'nol on pro cssiunal krnJ\\·kdgc I.Jul on emotion. Reformist 
<lc11+1tics lwn: c.·om1,Jai11ec..I that its operations arc manipul<1tcd _b\' 
the lre.1\'y ham! or the pany and government apparatus. pg ;;sar b 3 

•M•lllil•Although Gorbachev exaggerates the institutional power 
of the Supreme So\'icl. i1 has aln:ady become a major force on the 
political scene-to the oln-ious consternation of many party Clnicials 
concerned about their eroding 1·01t·. It has been able lo capit<ilizc on 
its auru ofclcclornl lcgitimaL·y and its newfound credibility with the 
SO\·iet public but is handicapped because the staff and the expertise 
nccdec..I for lcgislati\·c drafting arc still in the hands ofthl' Centrn.I 
Committee dqn1r1111cnts. the ntinistrics, and the acac.Jemic institutes. 
~ ~ 

a · ·· T'f'P m· ·m•111 llMllllSJPl m •ne Eli• 
I the p<1rly wo':':T"ukccp control Cl\'cr foreign policy. partly b:::causc 

the Supreme So\'ie1 did not ha,·c enough expertise in tlw1 field. It is 
unccrlain how soon Supreme So\'ict dcpuliL·s. who arc 11ow housed 
in f\fosrnw holds. will acquire facilities and s:an:_and skill in using 
them-that will let tlll~m 11artil'ipatc fully in the legislative process 
a1;c.J O\'Crscc go,·cn1111cn! operations. The llC\\' legislature is sure lo 
cncou111cr stiff rcsistam:c fro111 parlv ;ind !iO\'l'rnmcnt institutions 
<IS it Sl'Cb lo C.\Jl;l!ld its inlllll'lll.'C. . . I illil mu ]) 
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l'rl·~itknt f{al\a11ja11i ;1pparl·n:!y is sig11;1ii11g willi11g110\ to ;1lTL"[H 
< ·u111111unist p;1nicipaiio11 in an Algha11 coalitiu11 go,·crn111e111. ThL· 
'J'chra11 Ti111cs. which usually SpL'ab for f{;lf\anjani. said l"l'l"cntly that 
par1icipatiu11 by thL' Najillullah n·gimc in talks to st·ttlL· till' issul' 
l·uuld be discussed ;111d accommod;tt~d. ThL' papt·r said 11wny 
1111.:rnliL·rs of thL· Kabul rq;irne remain t:"!itltful to their homef;1nd ;me! 
tksi l"l' i 11dl'PL'lldL'11cc. It calkd for 11L'gut iat 1om t ltat would i ~L·I L_ldL' all 
.-\fghan groups. Iran. Pakistan. and tl!L· USS!{ llR• ·rf73 

'?Ml "·a Ll.,.Tehr.111 has stc;1dily im1HoH·d rt'lations with Kabul 
since tltc Soviet withJraw;tl bltl still ollicially opposes-Communist 
p;1rticip.llion in ;1 pustwitlidraw;1I go\"\:rnmcnt. Hafsanjani·s apparL'llt 
appru,·;11 of a Communist ruh: implies a new willingness to aujust 
I ran ·s regional policies to scf\"c its broader in tcrcst i 11 IJellL'f rl'la t ions 
with Moscow. Iran also is disappointed that the Sunni-dominated 
interim gon:rnn1c111 has foikd to include what it regards ;1s enough 
Sliia rqircscntati,·cs and may bdic,·c strengthening tile Communists 
at l'flL' c.xpcnsL·.of ihL' sc,-cn-member a liancc will_ bet L'r)_1cJ ' 
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POL.\.~D: Reaction '.\Ilxcd to Solidarity Coalition Propflsal 

Initial reaction has been mixed to Solidaritv leader Walesa's call for 
a Solidaiity-lcd coalition government that \~·ould include panics 
traditionallv allied with the Communists. The Chairman of the 
United Pea~ant Party. Roman Malinowski. ex rcsscd skepticism. I -:z 
but . DJ 

here was support for' the move among Solidarity sympathizers in 
the rank and file of both parties. The United Peasant Party leadership 

.ga~.tj1,:;;;~tdnt~s·1f:'t offer yesterd&414.SttH er. ltlf!M. 

f@ I [ IJ!I \\'alesa has managed at least temporarily to blunt hc::1sy 
omm nist criticism that the opposition is shirking its responsibility 

by refusing to join in a grand coalition under Pr;m'ier Kiszczak. He 
has also shown those in the opposition who argue that Solidari1y 
should moderate its all-or-nothing formula in favor of cnh~ring into 
a coalition with other non-Communist groups that he is willing to 
pursue the idt>a. The move also underscores the fragility any 
Communist-led coalition government will have. and it will probably 
prompt the Communists· junior partners to d~mand more influc.:nce 
on policy before they ag~ec to serve in a Kiszezak cabinet. Top 
Solidarity strategists apparently hope that pressures created by offers 
such as \\'alcsa·s will kad to new. unexpected compromi!'l'S and 

~~~~~~~~~~~;\~~ .,Hllilf ar.u-W(1c§JlJJfcc of a Solidarity-led 
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~;f-U:"\;\\JE: Mililary lfntkrmining P(.':t~l· Accurd 

Suri11a111l•'s miliwry is continuing its :111.:-111p1s to 1111dn111i11L' llll' pi:ac.T 
accord with thl' 1-dn:ls 1ha1 thC' N:1tio1wl .-\SSL'mlily apprn,Td on 
l''>'londay. ~liliwry strongman lloutcrse had :1n1101111n:d l:tst wed.: that 
the Army would rd.U!.L' to implcmc.·n1 th(• :tc.·c.·urd. which t:alb for thl' 
in!.ufgL'tW. tu he.· inte •r:llccl into wlicc: uni1s 111:1intaining l>L'c.·urity in 
thL· interior. 

4'1Cllill Db:· Despite the Assembly's approval of the ;.1ccord. the 
government will probably make mujor co1H:ess1ons to the military and 
may cvci1 back out of the .agreement :tl!ogether. At a minimum. the.· 
gon·rnment will delay implementation. which might cause the acc:ord 
to foll .ipan. The military probably will take adv:mtage of delnys to 
intensify pressur.:- on the government and spread propaganda against 
the rebels. The insurgents-who already suspect the government is 
backing awav from its commitments-arc likelv to become frustrated 
at the slow 1;acc and tum Ligain to lighting. J±Jj I Yazmrn AJ11 s 
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USSH 

Eust Asia 

Americas 

- Sm-ict Railwm·s Ministrv averted rail stril\c bv CILli,·klv a.ct;zg:.in" 
dcmunds for heller worl;ing, living condition~. 5 1 w··· c 

~ ....... follows similnr handling of l·oal strikl.' . .- . may 
encouragc other work~rs to increase demands. ( ( • • 

- Estoni•m legislature: yesterday passed clel'tion law disenfr.inchising 
recent immigrants. So,·ict soldiers ... rejected Russian C.:eputics· 
proposal to omit two-year residency requirement ... local Russian 
workers threatening general strike today.• !If• 

. - Chinese Vice Foreign Minister. Vietnamese Foreign l'vtinistcr met 
Monday at Cambodia conference in Paris ... highest kvel bilatcrnl 
talks i• I 0 years ... Vietnamese called meeting frank, open ... to 
meet again du!"ing conference. .Y 

- Philippine Government willing to start bases talks with US before 
Aquino visit in November ... waiting to bl' asked. acrnrding to 
spokesman ... to maintain pressure. also s'eeding contingency 
planning for commercial use of bases. ( • ..,., 

- Pcru\·lan ,·iolent. left bolted electoral coalitio11"1ast week to back 
far-left prcsid1.·ntial candidat1.' ... rest of coalition must decide 
whether to endorsi: rdati\·e ntodcrate ... disarra\· enhances 
rrosp1.'l'IS of l"C'Jlter-ric;htist Vargas Uosa. • 
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SOUTH KOREA: 

·. 
~ 

'· 

To;:<:\ b3 .., -- .. 

S~ccial Anulysis 

E1:unnmic H:tlam:in~ A1:1 

Buffi•ted by economic pressureJ; at home and abroad, Seoul in the past 
m,,nth ltas ti1:htened credit, issued t•;cge guidelines, and l'OH'ed to halt 
currency appreciation tu ease risin,:: inflation <.md re1·fre flagging 
eninomic groK'th. lligh K'age increasu, in particular, hare eroded export 
competitfrcness, and Seoul probably H'ill ha1·e to mm·e to formal H'age 
controls by the end of the year if lahor does not respond to go1·ernmenr 
calls for moderation. In any .:au, President Roh H'ill be reluctant to 
mal.-e concessions to trading partners on currency appreciation or b 3 
agricultural liberali:.atiotz . ..... 

Si:oul has scaled back this year's economic projections as 
pcrformanc.:e has fallen bdow target on almost all fronts. Real GNP. 
after growing more than 12 percent in e;ieh of the past three years. 
rose at a year-over-year r;itc of kss than 6 percent in the first quana. 
largely bccaus1: ofa decline in exports. Inflation. meanwhile. is 
running about 2 percentage points abo,·c the governrrn:nt's 5-pi:rcent 
goal for the year nnd well abO\·c thi: 3-pcrcent rate of recent y<..·;irs. b 

3 1u4 
Soaring wages. labor· di!.ruptions. and stec:p currency <tppreciation arc 
the prime causes of slumping economic performance. Since first
·quarter 1987. wages han~ risen by 60 percent and strikes ha\'<: 
proliferat6d as democratic poli1ical reforms have emboldened unions 
and unleashed pent-up labor grie,·ances. At the same time. Seoul has 
allowed the won to appreciate more than 20 percent in response to 
pressure from its trading partners. As expor1 compL·titivencss has 
weakened. businl·ss has sharplv scaled back investment and industrial 
production h;is plummeted. tl.!1& b J 

Seoul Responds 

arr 1 I H Pl the public's top economic concern is price I I I 
stability. Bl . , ·p Jifli)!*'the gon:rnment 'f!:"'maintaining a 0 

J o.J.· 
n:strictin: monetary policy and. despite business complaints. has 
indicated it wiil tightl'll credit further in the second half of the year. 

•am b3 
The go\·ernment also is edging away from its soft approach to labor. It 
has announced it will hold gO\·ernment pay raises below I 0 percent 
.-.nd form bbor-management committees to set wage guidelines for 
the prh·at~ sector. To cducatl' the public on the importance of wage 
restraint. thl' Ernnomk Pl~urning Board has issued p!·ojections 

CCJll { i 1111 C'd 
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.. 
showing t!lc imp<it't of difli:n:nt r<ttL·s of w;igc growth: w:1gL' g;iins of 
I() Jll'l'Cl..'llt llllllllally Cl!'(' said to l'l.:'!.lllt in growth or 7.5 pl'fl'Cnl ;:ind 
inflation of 5 pcn'L'lll. whik !.:tlary hik1..·s of 20 pt·r\.'t•nt ;illcgL·<..lly will 
yidd grnwth uf 3 to 5 pr:r('cnt and inffation of I 0 fH:rt·cnt.~••n••• 

Seoul wmlls to ;iddrcss foreign pn:ssun.• witli conn:ssions on lc.:ss 
sc-m.iti\'c trm.lc issu .. ·s mid to dcl;I\· mon:mcnt in ;1rc;1s that ha\'e 
brnudcr politit:;ll ;ind economic irnplications. To avoid being 
designated <ts ;111 unfair trading partner under US trade law. 
for cxiunpk. Sr:oul took significant steps le t'a!'c loc:aliz~t-ion 
rcquircmt•nts ;inti rci.trictions on foreign in\·ci.tmcn__'_. I; probably 
will continue thii. appro;u:h. taking a more com:iliatory position with 
its trading p;mners on issues like 1clc-com111unications but digging 

b3 

in its heels on the libcrnliz;tti011 ,.,r agriculture because farmers arc 
one of the ruling party·s key constilUcncies. Fl ta b.) 
The Roh go\'ernmt•nt is 1..•specially likely to resist pn:ssurc for 
won apprcci;11ion because of the 50-pcrccnl reductio11 in its current 
account surplus :.md the near eradication of the merchandise trade 
surplus in the first half of the y1..·ar. 2 Ul S j . II . I 
the won is at an .. appropriate .. Jc\·cl. will buttress the case against 
further apprtTiation. Sc\'eral hi~h-lcn~I Korcun economic officials 
belic\·c the won is OYervalued. and Scour~ ;op economic policy maker 
has recently proposed a"dt•\·aluation. l'vtorco\·er. Seoul is under 
int·reasing pressure from Korean businessmen and political parties to 
depreciate the \\'Oil to reflate exports. Seoul probably calculates its 
dccrcas~~ trade surplus has undercut US demand for appreciation. 
- DIR Bi 

Labur: Key to the Economic Outlook 

lfScoui succeeds in gelling labor on board. domestic pressure should 
case marked Iv bv the end of the vear. Labor stabil itY would reassure 
domestic in\'cstors. and the cco1iomy probably could maintain 
politically acct•ptablc GNP growth rates of6 to 7 percent. The current 
<1ccount probably would continue lo decline. anQ.t.rnports. buoyed by 
brisk consumer dt•mand and market-opening measures. would grow 

· 1 1s b I !;J 

b3 

faster than exports. reducing the prominence of South Korca·s b J 
surplus as an irritant to its trading partners. 5;'71:! 
It" labor 1·emains unruly. howe\·t·r. 1.hc economy probably will weaken 
furtht·r. and the choict's fa<:ing Seoul will become more difficult. It 
would prol.iably opt for a more stringent approad1 to labor demands. 
possibly induding formal w;ige controls. And it ~vould find itself 
lllider m·w prcssurt• to d1..·pret·ia1c the won in ord.:r to reflate the L 
Wion of its trading partners notwithstanding .•. U ·J) 

Top-z:5C ~ 3 ,.~ 
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E.\ST <..a·:R!\IA~Y: 

Sflcciul Anulysis 

Aflcr I lonn·kcr \\"Jui'! 

Although J:'ast G'erman lt•adt•r J/uneck<•r'J· rec,•nt illneu dm!J. not appear 
J·eriou:•, his ad1·aflced age (76), lither indications he may sour. stt>p dowr., 
and dfrision.~ in the party m•t•r political and economic reform almost 
cc!rtuinly ha1·e intem;ified maneu1·ering among his potential J·uccessors. 
The J"liCCtJijiiun ph·ture remains c/c;udy, but only Hgon Kren::., the 
orthodox pany .\·ecretaryfor security, youth, and sports, and populist 
East Berlin party boss <iuenur !frhabott·ski ha1·e the requisite mix of 
national prominence, relatfre youth, and access to the party inner circle. 
l\'cither is likely to make, major poliC)' changes if he becomes party 
leader. 88.. · 

Schabowski is Krenz's chief rival. His populist style is lih· SO\·ict 
Pre~ident Gorbachcv·s. and he US\.'S his Berlin platform dfecti,·cfy to 
present himself as a pragmatic problem solver and a man of the 
pcopk. Schabowski is careful. ho,,-e,·er. not to stray far from the 
orthodox party line on rl'form. Although he publ idy applaud~ 
Gorba<.·he,·'s domestic policies as necessary for the USSR. he has 
pri,·atdy ridiculed many SO\·iet reforms. Schabowski's mix of 
populism and support for the party line may make him a candidate 
acn·ptabk lo both lhi: orthodox elite and the Iibc~ faction. Qll tlJJlb 

In the Homestretch 

Th ... · sw .. ·;:css or failure of East Blm· reform movements and the di mate 
of East-\\'cst relations ;ire crucial pans of tht..• Honecke1· succession 
<.'quation. II' Poland or Hungary fat..·es wid.:spri:ad violent unri:st, if 
Gorhadte\· falt ... ·rs. or if new tensioni; surl~tCl' in the ·East-\\' est 
rdaiionship. tht..· traditionalist Kr ... ·n;(will almost certainly rt..•main 

cc.>111in11cd 

(.j 
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.. 
thL' rm:dotni11;m1ly hardlinc Politbimi'!i. dwicl'. If n:form!> t;ah· linn 
cool in l~a!>IL'rn Europe and if thL' c11rrc::111 L'rn of clctcntL' co111i11ucs. 
how1..·n.·r. thL· pany dill' m:iy think Sd1abowJiki's populist styk more 
likc.:ly 10 mollit~ lhL· pan~'!> lihcr;tl wing ;111d an inl'rc.:asinglv 1·cs1ivc b) 
po;rnl;uiun while.: !>la,·ing uff (kma11ds for radi<:al rcforn''~···P" 

.-\mung lll('llliunc<.I darkhor!>l'S ;m: cistricl p:tny kackrs Siegfried 
LurL·nz. l-fam-Juad1im Bol'lmll'. and lfans l\fodrow and parcy 
scnccary \\',·rna J:irowinsky. The party l'li1c probably views chem as 
('Om promise d1oil'C!. in the C\'<:nt of a stalcm:lle l.Jccwcen Krenz •rnd 
~d1a!Jowski supporh:rs_ .-\ "Chernenko .. solucion, ha,·ini: Hon1..•ckcr b 

2 relinquish his post to OllL' of his conccmpornries, is unlikely. J 1 J 

Gorbachev undoulHcdly would lik1..· to sec Honecker 1-cplac:cd by a 
more reform-minded lcackr but is unlikclv to tn· to acccleratl' the 
suc:ccssion or opi:nly supoon any contcnd~r wh(lc Honecker still has 
a firm grip on power. The So\'iets prefer not to intcn-enc in East 
European sucn•i.!>ions and generally trust thcir allies to make 
lca,krship choi1..·ei. they can ac1..·1..·pt_ Gorbachev p:-obably would nrcfcr 
Schabowski to KrcnL but would not objcc·t to the latter. 

· N1..·ithL·r Krenz nor Schabowski would be likely to make major policy 
d1anges ~ party leader. The omnipresent example of prosperous. 
democratic \\'est G.:rmanv means East German,. cannot mon." too far 
lOward \.'Conomic deccntr~liLation and political 

0

libl"ralization without 
calling into question its separate cxistcnce. Schabowski \vould be 
more likely than Kn:nz to introduce limited reforms but probably 
would concentrat.: on careful adjustments to existin olitical and 
economic structures. 
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